COMMUNITY LEADER DISCUSSIONS
FEBRUARY 12, 2015

AGENDA

1. Welcome and introductions – Chuck Lombardo, CML Marketing Communications/CRA

2. Dam removal perspectives – Dave Benda, Grand Traverse County & Frank Dituri, IT Chairman, Grand Traverse Band of Ottawa & Chippewa Indians

3. Project overview and update – Frank Dituri

3. Boardman Dam removal – Frank Dituri & Troy Naperal, AECOM

4. Cass Road Bridge – Jim Cook, Grand Traverse County Road Commission & Kim Balke, Conservation Resource Alliance

5. Future phases – Jered Ottenwess, City of Traverse City

6. Questions and open dialogue – Dave Benda

7. Adjourn
COMMUNITY LEADER DISCUSSIONS
FEBRUARY 18, 2015

AGENDA

1. Welcome and introductions – Chuck Lombardo, CML Marketing Communications/CRA

2. Dam removal perspectives – Dave Benda, Grand Traverse County & Frank Dituri, IT Chairman, Grand Traverse Band of Ottawa & Chippewa Indians

3. Project overview and update – Frank Dituri

3. Boardman Dam removal – Frank Dituri & Troy Naperal, AECOM

4. Cass Road Bridge – Jim Johnson, Grand Traverse County Road Commission & Kim Balke, Conservation Resource Alliance

5. Future phases – Tim Lodge, City of Traverse City

6. Questions and open dialogue – Dave Benda

7. Adjourn
COMMUNITY LEADER DISCUSSIONS
FEBRUARY 20, 2015

AGENDA

1. Welcome and introductions – Chuck Lombardo, CML Marketing Communications/CRA

2. Dam removal perspectives – Dean Bott, Grand Traverse County & Frank Dituri, IT Chairman, Grand Traverse Band of Ottawa & Chippewa Indians

3. Project overview and update – Frank Dituri

3. Boardman Dam removal – Frank Dituri & Troy Naperalo, AECOM

4. Cass Road Bridge – Jim Cook, Grand Traverse County Road Commission & Kim Balke, Conservation Resource Alliance

5. Future phases – Tim Lodge, City of Traverse City

6. Questions and open dialogue – Dean Bott

7. Adjourn